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Going Out Of Business!—

CLASSIFIED ADSSTORE OPEN TONIGHT UNTIL U P. M. :

UNION CLOTHING CO.
Great Trousers Values For Today Ч

TODAY will be a banner one in our Men's Trousering Department, as we 
offer a spécial inducement to all men of an exceptional good value in Worsted 
Fine Trousers, asserted neat patterns all new Spring goods. These Trousers 
at our price should be GRAB-AT-SEE. They are actually $3.00 Trousers, but 
We'll sell them TODAY

ENTIRE STOCK OF

Furniture, Carpets and Oilcloths.N R CENT PER WORD per issue is all it costs to insert advertisements 
like those appearing below p the lively columns of THE SUN or STAR. 
This ensures them being read in 6,500 St. John homes every evening, and by 
7,000 people during the day. , SUN and STAR Classified ads. are veritable 
little busvbodies.

At $1.98 a Pair.
OUR NEW SPRING SUITS are very attractive looking, all being the 

Latest Style, and we have some very taking patterns in DOUBLE AND 
eiNGLE BREASTED from $6.00 to $22,00.
DON’T FORGET OUR $1.25 SOFT BO SOM SHIFTS sell now for 98c. "each. 

Others from 48c. up. At Less Than Manufacturer's Prices.
6 Insertions for the price of 4 -d If you have the smallest, Furniture need to fill, come to 

this Store, for the money savings are most remarkable.
Come Here and Profit by them.

UNION CLOTHING CO.
26 28 Charlotte Street, St. John, N. B.

.. .Alex. Corbet, Mgr.Old Y. M. C. A. Building.

FOB ЗМОВ I І- HOUSEHOLD HELP :
4і 10 LET. 1LAYS DOWN REGULATIONS FOB 

AMUSEMENT OF PARISIANS.
George E. Smith, 18 King St.$ ♦

! WEED.І Furniture, Carpets and Oilcloths.1
і

Furs, Furs,-BargainsiHFurs
WANTED—A girl for general house

work. Willing to go to Rothesay for 
summer. Apply MRS. GUT C. DUNN,
56 Queen street._________________2-Z-i
"wanted — At once, experienced 
housemaid. Apply MRS. T. E. G. ARM-

1-3-tf.

FOR SALE.—Grocery business in
good locality. Apply to G. K., 
office.'

TO LET—Lower flat of seven rooms 
and bath, ББ Mecklenburg street. Hot 
and cold water, gas, etc. Seen Wed
nesday and Friday afternoons 3 to 5. 
Apply JANE WILBER, 228 Queen 

; street.
TO' LET—Sunny double flat facing 

Queen Square. Possession in April. E. 
N. S. STEWART, 176 Sydney street.

2-3-6

Star

FOR SALE—Grocery business, corner 
of Queen and Germain streets. Apply 
on premises.

Money back has been our motto, if better values can be 
procured, quality considered. No come back’s yet.

BARDSLEY, the Hatter. 179 Union ek 'Phone 409E 
Tour old hat blocked to look like new.

28-2-tfCurious Police Document Issued-Valuable Paintings 
Presented to the State-Woman Spiritualist 

Found Dsad In the Street

STRONG, 27 Queen Square. 
"WANTED—At VICTORIA HOTEL, 
kitchen girl and vegetable cook.

28-2-tf

A FOR SALE—Driving Harness. Oak- 
tanned, brass mountings. In good or- 

À bargain. В. V. MILLIDGE, 
28-2-6

der.
Rockland Road. and

best
GIRLS, Cooks 

Housemaids can always get 
1 places and highest pay. Apply MISS 
HANSON’S Employment Offlce, 198 
Charlotte street. ___

Haddock, Halibut, Salmon, Mac
kerel, Smelt, Herring, Cod, Cod- 
steak, Flounders, Caspereaux, 

Lobsters and Clams- Sm^edl^and^Salt Fteh of all kinds.

SMITH'S FISH MARKET

FISK FOB LENT}GENERALTO LET.—Upper flat off Dougles 
Avenue. Apply 451 Main street.

1-3-6

FOR SALE—At Duval's Umbrella 
Shop, self-opening Umbrellas, 80c. up; 
ordinary, 50c. up. L. S. Cane. We use 
no other in our chair-seating. Perfor
ated Seats, shaped square, Light, Dark. 
Umbrella recovering and repairing. 17 
Waterloo" street.
~FOR™SALK—A double house, 19 St. 
Andrew’s street. Apply on the pre
mises. 11-2-lmo

TO LET—Some self-contained flats 
from seven to six rooms, with modern 
improvements. Apply to WILLIAM 
HUMPHREYS, 118 St. James street.-

2-2-tf.

WANTED—General servant. No fam
ily references required. Apply MRS. 
R. W. TILTON, 256 Germain street.

28-2-tf.

PARIS, March 2—For three genera- arm broken, and there were other cir- 
tions the Moreau-Nelatons have been cumstances which made her death ap- 
wealthy and enlightened amateurs of pear very" mysterious. It was not un
painting. The present head of 
family, M. Etienne Moreau-Nelaton, where her body was found came to In- 
himself ал artist of much talent, has form the police that one of her tenants 
just given to the Louvre the cream had disappeared that her identity was 

the collection begun by his graild* discovered. A search in her room dis- 
father, Adolphe'Moreau, a stockbroker, closed some papers which led to

In which It has been belief that she had committed suicide.

6-12-tf
TELEPHONE 1704. as srdNBV ST

the til the concierge of a house in the street WANTED—At HOTEL EDWARD.
28-2-tf

TO LET.—Flat 207 Duke street, third 
house from corner of Carmarthen. Ap
ply on premises. AUCTIONS.Dining Room Help at once.

WANTED—A girl for general house
work. No washing or ironing: 
ences required. Apply 182 Germain 
street. 27-2-6

FOR SALE.—About twenty new and 
delivery

*1-3-6

CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTS і 
IN GENERAL

2Wagons,second-h&nd
coaches, and 2 horses, carriages, dlfter- 
ent styles, ready for use, glass front

__________________________ coach, new trimmings, well painted; a
STORE TO RENT—Now occupied by first class coach very cheap; also three 

McLaren Belting Co., 169 Prince Wm. eutundor carriages; best place in the 
street. For particulars apply to F. J- city for painting and greatest facilities 
LYNCH, 141 Paradise Row. 27-2-tf for carriage repairing. A. G. EDGE

COMBE, 116 and 129 City Road.

!
TO LET—Fiat of five rooms. Apply 

to GEORGE MITCHELL, 223 Brussels 
22.2-6

l'efer-of
the Walter S. Potts,street.and the rooms

placed have just been opened and vis- One of the papers was a note for a law- 
lted offlci&lly by the President of the yer which was concealed under 
Republic.
tirely of nineteenth century French "May God grant me to die at one blow, 
works, and chiefly of representative I shall be unable to pass such a night." 
examples of Delacroix and Descamps. Mahle Moutran Pasha, a distinguish- 
In painting by the latter the Louvre ed Turk who lived in a handsome flat 
had hitherto been not only less rich in the Avenue des Champs-Elysees and 

Wallace collection, for In- was well known In Parisian society,

WANTED—General maid Vі small 
family. Apply MRS. WM. F. ROB
ERTS, 4 Douglas Ave. 27-2-tf^

WANTED—At CLIFTON HOUSE, 
one Dining Room Girl.

WANTED—Kitchen 
CHENEY HOUSE, 41 King Square.

25-2-6 ______________
WANTED—At Clifton House, one 

chamber maid and one bell boy.
23-2-tf___________

WANTED—Capable housemaid with 
references. Apply 8Ù Coburg street.

23-2-tf.
"wanted—A girl for general house
work. Apply to MRS.
VITT, 52 Queen street.

:
Tt

the l Auctioneer.
The collection consists en- carpet and which read as follows:—

\
HAVE YOUR PAPERING, PAINT- ’ " rj 1 f 11

ING AND WHITENING done early, j О&ІЄв OI dll К11Ш»
I am booking orders for spring work і л ’ "
already. Very moderate prices. F. ; et U CTl (ToU.•
W. EDDLESTON, 53 Sydney street. | _ . . D «И-_го
Home, 10 Market Square. Telephone ; РЦПІ1ІІІГЄ 50l8S at КЄ5іаЄПкЄ

a Specialty.
! Office : Market St.

’Phone 291.

25-2-tf.TO LET—From May 1st, self-con
tained flat No.. 177 Duke street, now 
occupied by P. G. Hall, containing 8 

and bath room, hot and cold

GASOLINE ENGINES—The Toronto 
Gas & Gasoline Engine Company, hav
ing consolidated with The Defi 
Iron Works, of Chatham, Ont., makers 
of the Defiance' Marine Engines, and 

known un 1er the new name of

and table girl.
ance

rooms
water. Electric light and gas. Can be 
seen Monday and Friday afternoons. 
Apply C. E. HARDING. Tel. 949.

28-2-07

than the
stance, but remarkably poor, and the has Just been arrested on the charge 
present donation is therefore particu- of robbing an actress of two rings 
larly welcome. Descamps as an Orien- worth $1,000.
talist will now be represented there Mile. Madeleine earlier, the actress, 
by "Sortie de l'Ecole Turque," "Pàss- wa3 short of ready money and the 

Gue," "Jesus sur lq Lac de Turk lent her $2,000 for a fortnight,

y 1611. іnow
The Canadian Gas Powers & Launches, 
Ltd., are in a position to fill orders for 
stationary, portable and marine engines.

: Stationary engines for dough mixers, 
Charlotte. Can be seen between 5 and j cement miXerS- grain grinding, thresh- 
6 p. m. Apply R. S. CRAIG, 142 Prln- j jng and other ’uses. Parties wishing to 
cess. 27-2-6 I purt.hase a Marine Engine will please

Solid Brass En-
НмШ

FURNITURE REPAIRED AND 
MADE TO LOOK LIKE NEW at Mc
Grath's Toy and Furniture store, 176 
Brussels street, near Wilson’s Foun
dry. Prices right. Articles sent for and 
delivered. We also buy any household
articles. ___________________________

. WM. K WILLIAMS, SUCCESSOR 
to M. A. Finn, Wholesale and Retail 
.Wine and Spirit Merchant, 110 and 112 
PRINCE WM. ST. Established 1870. 

‘Write for family price list.

■TO LET—From May 1st, premises 
now occupied by Dr. J. S. Bentley, 207age du

Genesareth,” etc. The collection is also charging $140 for the loan, and taking 
remarkable for thirty-seven Corots of M security a pearl necklace worth $5,- 
all periods, beginning at 1824, some oo, and two emerald rings. The loan 
finished pictures, others sketches whtclf was repaid in a month ^nd the Turk 
give In epitome a history of the paint- retained the rings as penalty for delay 
er’s work. Troyon, Daubigny, Diaz, in repayment.
Millet, Fromentin are also well repre- The actress ' protested and the Turk 
eented In the collection which further eventually offered to return the rings 
includes some fine specimens of Jlje ц ake woajd pay him an additional 
“impressionist” echodl, Manet’s “De- Mde earlier thought that the
Jeûner sur l’Herbe" for Instance and per month—or 320 per cent, per
the: "Pont d’Argenteuir end “Etretat” annum waa a g00d deal to pay for a 
by Claude Monet and several import- ; month’a loan of $2,000, and she put the 
ant Sisleys.

A curious police document has been

18-2-1 in. j

j FUTS MO HOUSES jR. T. LEA- 
23-1-tf ”TO LET—May 1st. That desirable ! call and inspect

gines, especially adapted for 
water, at 57 Water street, St. John, N. 
B. -CANADIAN GAS POWERS & 
LAUNCHES, LIMITED.

our
suite of offices on ground floor Ring 
Building, Germain street, hot water 
beating and modem 
Present occupant Metropolitan Insur
ance Company. Apply NORMAN L. 
Mc&LOAN, 42 Princess.

MEN MO BOYS *1 WANTEDconveniences.

GEO. ATKINS, Plano and Organ 
136 Germain street. Special ;25-2-6

;TO LET. inner,
attention paid to restoring Pianos and ! wanted—Upper flat of Б or 6 
Organs to their original tone. rooms, modem Improvements, for fam-

MURRAY & GREGORY, LTD., St. ily of three adults State location and 
John, N. B„ manufacturers of every- price. Address FLAT, care Stor^Offlee.
thing in wood that enters into the ._______ _______________ __________
construction of a house. 'Cut the trees WANTED—On May 1st, a heated 
in the forest and deliver the finished flat o£ Beven or eight rooms, in central

8-2-3m

WANTED.TO LET.—House 38 Garden street, 
eight' rooms and bathroom, 
seen Tuesdays and Thursdays from 
three until five.

;Can be *; affair in the hands of the police.
Mlle. Cartier is the actress who won 

issued and is being posted on the walls a curious" case recently brought against 
A In Paria concerning rights of fesrtivi- ber by a flrln of furriers. They had 
"ties, the like of which has not been glyen her gome tura ln which she was 

seen for twenty-flve years. The Pre- tQ be photographed as an advertise- 
fect of Police therein describes how ment she ciaimed that she had a 
Parisians are to amuse themselves on rlght t0 keep the fura as her commis- 
the public road during those merry gion and tbe COUrt agreed with her. 
days. The last time that such a man- Partolana are afraid that the pedes- 
lfesto was published was ln 1882. The trlana who wlah to cross the road are 
present notice Is .practically a repetl- tQ have no further rights in 
tlon of the one of 1875. Among the pro- Champs-Ely sees and that they have 
hibitions It contains are the following: been entlre]y forgotten in a new re- 
No masked persons are to carry canes wtlon paased by M. Lepine, the Fre
er arms; bad language, gross lnvec- fect of р0цсе
fives, and Insulting Provocations are ^ ^ ,aw atates that ln the future 
forbidden; no disguises or тмкз o ^ motor_cars and 1 motor-omnlbuses 
fenslve to a special class or category a centre of the road,
of citizens are to be allowed; the toot- are to run *. drawn veh,„
ing of home imitating ttose^of^ "eTrmed are to run between the 
way. is rorbldden. no sAvenlslng Qf the road occupied by motor
cards traffic, and the pavement,
cades, and the bum g ® b Pedestrians are warned that they
also prohlbltedj no sutotarito m^t b "ep оц(. Qf the way both of the
thrown into houses or °n J*”°”fotb,pgh motors and the “hippomobiles."

damage or soil clothing, ^ ^ elephant ln the Parla
zoological gardens, has just died from 
grief.

He was

TO LET.—From May 1st next, self- 
contained hduse, 6 rooms In rear, 16 WANTED—Young
Exmouth street. Rent $9 per month. : hardware store! One with two or three 
Apply to Slocum and Ferris, City yeara> experience preferred. Address in 
Market. 27-2-6 own handwriting P. O. Box 414.

25-2-6
man as clerk toTO LET—On Cartcton street. Upper 

flat in house, 42 Carleton street. Can 
be seen Mondays and Tuesdays from

25-2-tf Address GEORGE W., care3 to 5. product to the consumer.________________________ location.
JAMES Q. McGIVERN, Agent. No. 5 і Star Office. 

Mill street, sells coal, good coal, hard _______
and soft, and delivers promptly. TeL

ІЛ4STORES TO LET—Large well light
ed stores, 93 and 95 Germain street, 
with or without floors above and large 
basement. Q. FRED pTSHER.

TO LET.—At 23 Paddock street, from j____________________
May 1st, upper flat—ten rooms—bath . WANTED.—Two salesmen of exper- 
room, hot and cold water. Can be seen : lence at onoe Good, permanent posl- 
Wednesday and Friday, 2.30 to 5.30 p. 
m. Enquire of S. M. WETMORE,

25-2-tf

TO LET—On Dorchester street, self- 
contained house, 55 Dorchester street. 
Apply 113 Charlotte street. Can be sefcn 
Thursdays.

WANTED—Ship carpenters, wages $4 
per day of 9 hours. Apply WALLACE 

9-2-tf SHIPYARDS, Vancouver, B. C.22-2-tf. 4123-2-12 l ARTICLES LOSI 
MO FOUND.

the ST. JOHN FUEL'CO. can give you * 
cheaper dry wood than any other fuel : * 
company ln St. John. We also keep ln j j 
stock the celebrated SprtnghlU Coal, J 
especially aù-pted for cooking stoves. ♦ 
and also both Scotch and American і f 
Hard Coal. Prompt delivery with our « 
own teams, telephone 1804.

SHOP TO LET—At 109 Main street 
Enquire J. E. COWAN, 99 Main street

18-2-tf OAKtlsfactory men. 
Bros. & Co.

tions for 
HALL. Scoft 20-2-tfSHOP FOR SALE OR TO LET— 

Small freehold property, 280 Prince 
William street G. S: FISHER & CO.

16-2-tf

Ferry building, Water St.______ __________ WANTED.—Young man having two
TO LET—Large barn in rear 210 or three years’ experience at type set- 

Waterloo street, formerly occupied by 
J. E. WILSON. 17 

13-2-tf

PRINTING CO., 
18-2-tf

Apply SUNting.
LTD.

WANTED—A man with good busin- 
experience, wants a partnership in 

an established manufacturing or whole
sale business. Can furnish capital. Ap
ply to “PARTNER,” P. O. Box 17, 

! Saint John. N. В S-ll-tf

6 July-1 yr. LOST.—Black Thibet Muff, left to a 
Thursday. Reward given. W. A.

1-3-6

TO LET—At 166 Waterloo street, 
lower flat, hot and, cold water, patent 
closet. Seen Tuesdays and Thursdays 
from 3 to 5. Apply M. G. ADAMS, 164 
Sydney street.

Sands’ Express. 
Sydney. store

BARNES, Milford.
"lost —Watch with face and crystal

Kindly

WILLIAM H. PATERSON, Gradu- 
lte Doctor of Optics, 55 Brussels street. 
Glasses perfectly right, two years ago, 
may be far from right now. 
examine your eyes FREE and only re
commend a change if absolutely bene
ficial.

343 Union street, *flat ofTO LET—At
8 rooms and hall. All modern improve
ments. Can be seen Monday, Wednes
day, Thursday and Friday afternoons.
For particulars apply to C. BRAGER &
SONS, 148 Mill street. 21-2-tf j
SHOP TO LET -Enquire at 350 Union j OliCG

ess
15-2-tf. We will [ broken, wrapped In envelope.

to Harley A. Knox and receive 
109 Mount Pleasant. Tel. 873, 

26-2*6

TO LET—’Three dits and shop on the 
corner of St. James and Charlotte 
streets. Flats can be seen on Tuesday 
and Wednesday afternoons. Apply to 
DANIEL MULLIN, Pugsley Building.

12-2-tf

return 
reward, 
or 19 Market Square.

may cause 
and Anally any persons violating the 
above prescriptions render themselves 
liable to arrest and police prosecution. 
Outside these restrictions Parisians 
may do as they please, throw serpen
tines, organiie and foUow cavalcades, 

masks and walk knee deep In 
confetti on the boulevards.

The corpse of a woman whose death 
Is attributed to the practice of spiritism 
was found ln a street In Paris the 
other evening. She was living on a 
moderate pension granted her by the 
German Government, and wg.s known 
to be greatly addicted to spiritistic 
practices. A well known medium vis
ited her often, and her constant de
sire was to be put into communication 
with the spirit of her dead sister. Lat
terly she grew very morose, and was 
attacked by frequent fits of suicidal 
melancholia The other night some 
destrians found her dead to the street.

happened to be passing by 
took It for granted 

died of cold, 
taken to the police 
found that she had an

3-3-1 yr.
A. FITZGERALD, 25 Dock street. 

Boots, Shoes and Rubbers repaired. 
Also a full line of Men’s Boots and 
Shoes at reasonable prices.
Heels attached. SBc.

F. C. Wesley Co., Artists, Engrav- 
trs and Electrotypers, 59 Water street, 
St. John. N. B. Telephone 982.

__ _____ bought by the Jardin des
Plantes from the London "Zoo" and 
brought over to Paris by keeper Neef 
twenty-four years ago. Neef remain
ed Said’s keeper and the elephant loved 
him dearly. The brute was sweet tem
pered as a rule, but last year ln a fit 
of Ш-temper brought about by Illness 
he killed his friend and keeper Neef.

Since then the elephant has literally 
been shrinking away until he became 
but skin and bone. There Is no doubt, 

that Said knew what he had

MONTREAL FIRE 
VICTIMS BURIED.

Position as Housekeeper.
Position as Governess to Children, 

j Position as Companion, City or
___________________ Country.

TO LET—May 1st, cottage, corner of Position as Pianist or Clerk ln Music 
Seeley and Spruce streets, near Hortl- ; gtore 
cultural Garden gate. New plumbing.
Apply G. ERNEST FAIRWEATHER, j 

9-2-tf 1

1
TO LET—Flat of nine rooms, modern

Hazen 
5-2-tf

TO LET—Three flats to let. One in 
rear and two ln front of 17 St. Paul 
street. Apply to MRS. E. STEELE on

9-2-tf.

Rubber
improvements. Inquire at 79 
street. R. B. HOLMES.wear

premises.
TO LET—Self-contained flat, five 

rooms with bath, hot and cold water, 
hot water heatjng. Can be seen Mon
day, Wednesday and Saturday after- 

Apply at 99 Wright street-
12-2-tf

Pesition as Stenographer.
Position as Asst. Bookkeeper, 

j Position as Grocery Clerk, 
self-contained ! Apply at McRAE’S Employment Bu- 

Globe Building, Prince William 
St., St. John, N. B.

3-12-tt

E. LAW, Watchmaker, 3 Coburg St.
84 Germain street. і MONTREAL, March 1.—A touching 

witnessed at Hochelaga to-J. D. MCAVITY, dealer In hard and 
soft coals. Delivered promptly ln the 
city. 29 Brussels street.

TO LET—Two small 
houses, 391 Haymarket Square.

9-10-tf

scene was 
day when ten coffins were removed to 
St. Mary’s Episeopal church for funer
al service over the remains of the vic
tims of the Hochelaga school holocaust 
When the coffins were arranged along 
ill front of the altar, they were literally 
covered with flowers from all sections 
of the community—from schoolmates 
and teachers, from citizens of high and 
low degree, from French and English 
Canadians alike. The fact that many of 
.ho bereaved parents have been but a 
hort time ln Canada, ’having recent- 

here from England, gave ad-

noons.
reau,

whatever, ,, ,
done, deeply regretted It, and died of
grief.

TO LET — Liÿwer flat of house, 169 ' 
Waterloo street, corner Castle, con
taining six rooms, patent closet, etc. 
Rent $150. Can be seen Tuesdays and 
Fridays.. Apply to MRS. HUNT, 41 

or Henderson and 
12-2-tf

D. J. McRAE, Prop.
TO LET—Flat 95 Ellll’.t TtnW. Hot 

water heating and modern improve
ments. Alsb 101 Elliott Row, modern 
improvements, hot water heating if 
required. Seen Tuesday and Friday.

MISS DEAN, Garden

Minister of Justice has decided 
to suppress the intricacies and obscuri
ties of the official language ln which 
French legal douements have hitherto 
been couched. Legal documents In the 

to be written in the plain- 
avoiding as far as possi- 

Where necessary to

The

BOOMS AND 1 OFFICE AND TRADE HELP 
WANTED—FEMHE

Paddock street., 
Hunt.

pe-
Apply to 
street 1-2 It.future are 

est language, 
ble legal terms: 
elucidate the meaning marginal notes 
may be added.

чA doctor 
and fitst 
that she 
But when 
depot It waa

TO LET ON ERIN STREET from 1st 
of May, a flat of ten rooms at 45 Erin 
street. Can be seen Tuesday and 
Thursday, from 2 to 5. Used for board
ing house for two years. Also two flats 
at 46 Erin" street, six rooms each. .Ap
ply to JAS. MACDONALD, 65 Elliott 

11-2-tf

1 -4
had

у come
i.ional Impetus to the desire to prove 
I, sincerity .of the feeling for them 
,i their affliction.
The service was conducted by Rev. 

liunry Jekill, restov, one of whose chil
dren narroxvly escaped, and clergymen 
from all parts of the city took part, 
Venerable Archdeacon Norton, repre
senting Bishop Carmichael, who has 
just gone abroad. The service was of' 
the most touching character and there 
was scarcely a dry eye In the church. 
An immense crowd collected, far great
er than could gain admission to the 

A pathetic picture was the

: FURNISHED ROOMS to let 46 
Horsfleld street.

WANTEDt-tCoat maker. Apply at 
once.
75 King street.

2-3-6
ROOMS with or without board. 34

2-3-6
BOARDING.—Tkvo front rooms with 

board at 143 Union street.

T. L- MURPHY, Ladies Tailor 
2-3-6

peare, and to have been painted when, 
he was about 28, to the last decade of 
the sixteenth century. 4 

Christie’s It is said, valued- the
і REAL ESTATE.UNKNOWN PORTRAIT OF 

SHAKESPEARE FOURD
Row. __

* Orange street .

;
WANTED—Pressman wanted, exper

ienced or to learn. Girls wanted, ma
chine stitchers,
AMERICAN CLOAK MFC.
Market Square, upstairs.

!"ïû LET,- at Crouchville, that pleas
ant and conveniently situated cottage 
(seepnd house .from Kane’s ..qoriiçrj, 
ownd by J. H. Magee and occupied foi 
some years by the Rev. H. D,-Marr. 
Nine rooms and clothes closet, 
and barn privilege.
Apply to RICHARD G. MAGEE 
W. Blizzard.

worx
at between $15,000 and $20,000, and when 
the picture was returned the Misses 
Ludgate deposited It for safety to a 
bank.

The portait Is untouched, although 
one corner of the panel, which is other
wise perfect, Is slightly wormeaten.

and ■ finishers. Apply1-3-6
CO.. 0♦ ♦ *

BOARDING.—Large front room with 
board, at 134 King street west. Per
manent or transient.

1-3-6COTTAGES—For
let. Apply J. W. MOR-

TWO SUMMER 
sale or to 
RISON. Ritchie Building, 50 Princess

6-2-3 m.

WANTED. — Successful 
book agents wanted throughout New 
Burnswlck for 
Business Laws’ unequalled work. Peer- 

terms to right

AGENTSHoag for Generations la ttw Utile Public 
Room of an English Village

23-2-6Stable
Rent moderate.

or F. TO LET—Furnished rooms at Tre- 
mont, suitable for light housekeeping,

22-3-tf

"Digest of Canadianstreet. Ring 1643.
11-2-tf at very moderate rates. less seller, generous

Address W. H. AUGER, 81 
Brunswick Ave., Toronto, Ont.

28-2-3

NEW INVENTION FOR TREATING 
FLAX.Inn. church.

part taken by the little schoolmates of 
deceased.

When the funeral cortege of ten 
hearses left the church for Mount Roy-

escort of

TO LET—From May 1st, lower flat, 
10 rooms, hot and cold wâtef, bath, 
etc. 48 Exmouth street. Also large 
building 157-161 Brussels street, suit
able for factory or other purposes . Ap
ply to ARNOLD’S DEPARTMENT 
STORE, S3 Charlotte St. 9-2-tf

BOARDING—GUILD HOUSE. First 
class board-can be obtained by day or 
week. Apply at 10. and 12 Charles street.

21-2-1 m.

men.

A new Australian machine for treat
ing flax Is reported from Melbourne.

LONDON, March 2.—A hitherto un- jg gajd t0 produce a much larger 
known portrait of Shakespeare has | yield 0f fibre, of great strength and 
been discovered at a village Inn at ! Qf unstralned or natural color, which 
Winston, ten miles west of Darlington, j £or tbe purpose 0f manufacturing such 

The Inn is the Bridgewater Arms. It, llneB aa цпеп- damask, etc., requires 
Is the property of Lord Brownlow, and i no chemteal bleaching to the finishing 
Is kept by the Misses Ludgate, whose operations. The government expert 
family moved from Warwickshire some ; slrongly favors this new process after 
generations ago. I exhaustive trials on account of Its

One of the family possessions from , expedition to producing fibre of ex
time Immemorial has been a panel por- , ceptlonally fine quality. The flax to ; fishing for salmon to one 
trait framed to oak. It used to hang ! lta r0Ugh condition is passed through streams that run into the Gulf of St. 
in one Of the public rooms of the inn,, a machine consisting of three pair Lawrence discovered a spot where he I 
and little Importance was attached to it 0f rollers, then immersed for an hour was convinced that a salmon ought to i 
until a gentleman who was staying to jn a bath of hot water containing be lying. As he made his way through j 
the' neighborhood a little while ago added Ingredients (not chemicals), the bushes a cast which he had wound j 
happened to see It find xyae struck with Then the material is drained and mound his hat became loosened. As i
the excellence of the work. dried, put through the breaking ma- the sportsman peered over the bd,nlc .

By his advice, the Misses Ludgate chine and finally through the scrut- a fly on the loose cast gently touched
sent the picture to Christie’s, where Itj cher. To make a superfine quality it the water. Immediately a salmon sciz-,

examined and pronounced to be j is washed twice, which makes the j cd it and rushed away upstream, car- j 
the earliest portrait extant ol Shakes-1 fibre pure white I rylng both hook and hat . I

MAKERS 
line.

PANT 
manufacturing

PRACTICAL 
WANTED—In

DOMESTIC WEATHER PROPHETS. Absolutely the highest price paid for
Л I ___ *___ piece work. Applicants must be ma-

Probably everybody knows that there chine hands. Apply “PANTS,^ 
are hydroscopic plants which indicate Offlce.
more or less clearly the quantity of j “ÿvmiTEI).-A reliable canvasser to 
moisture to the atmosphere. A strip | work tke ску. Guarantee of good liv- 
of seaweed hung ln an exposed posl- | f steady job. Apply A., care Star, 
tion frequently does duty as a popular : ’

comprehended weather

;*
al cemetery there was an 
thirty-five police and on immense con
course of people.Ж

W*
WmщA SALMON STORY. fhІ SS?

m
26-2-tfЖЖІ4Here’s a fish story: A sportsman

of the
mand

glass, although it may be doubted
whether its predictions are of much ed skirt makers. Apply at once, 
value. More reliance can be placed ln SHANE & CO. 26-10-tf

h the behavior of a pine twig, which may 
J,i. very readily be pressed Into service as 

a domestic weather prophet.

easilymm ’W7\&WANTED.—Wanted Girls, expertene-
J.

AТШ
::

h IF YOU WANT male or female help 
situation in St. John or 

try GRANT’S Employment , 
69 St. James street. West j

or a better 
Boston, 
Agency, 
side.

Why, the Idea.
yewricho (To his new footman)— 

Hey there, you 1 ft r. у loafer! Git up 
on that front seat and drive.- Do you 
think I am going to pay you to let
mo drive you around?

When She Got Him.
Mr. Rummage—When did you etav 

ithis abominable habit of collect!!' 
ali kinds of old dunnage

Mrs- Rummage—Oa my wedding 
dhy.

Don’t wait for Dame Fortune to 
knock at your door. She may be kid
napped by some one who is willing to
meet her halfway

і
To cure Headache In ten minutes use t 

Kumfort Headache Powders, 10 cents, jIwae
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